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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
by the b. a w. line.

Exclusively for the Journal,
!t ""- -J hcretot'7, Repulican party: you have oeeu
j prevented from doing so only by an un

I'o Bell and Douglaa He.
It is patent to every reflecting man, that

the election bf Lincoln and Hamlin is
inevitable. That they will be elected to -

day ia as certain as any event not yet de--

Urent 1 urn I of Republicans.
. . -LINCOLN M EjA L L ALlVtl, I

council Fires Brightly Burning.
i

hc jgaiig gaunt!
rTBLISWri) BT' "ItS fl VrS L V Kor.F. M. TITATEli, .Ve,.'J Bawpeaa St. xuaaet,

JSo. II McSEELY, Hnp'i .Ve Veputt,nri,t.
I'NOKB THK Rill OK MO

EVANSVILLE JOURNAL COMPANY.

Journal Buildings Locust St.,
Bttwam a am Water.

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
JUly r(wr 00

" " (Mailed) 6 "
tj thn anaf (Wyfltnfii'ii Til

Paper
V. l'aper 00

" Clulu of 16 nr more 1 '
... The privilege of yearly advertisers is limited

to their own immediate biisinei,iii their r ..nine;
nd all advertisements tor the benefit t other

as well aa legal advertisement ami adver-tiaemea-

of ain-tio- n sales, and adTertWm.-ut- a with
he aaaaa of other panama, ant iu by thf m, must

t ' paid for at iha usual rates.
nq ,.Mm.n. resolutions "" !' oceadiugs of any

- . iiati"rWocioty, aasnciatfo or public miting
ami do coawauiiicattoa designed to call attention to
aay mutter of limit of individual interest cu bo
InscriW, iinlvHes j.iM for us art advertisement.

aa Contracts for yearly advertising wilt not bo
Ii-- .. .tinned unless an order to that aahrt is left at
the (.fflr.., ami wHeo dlaceaulaaed iu leas than a
,car, the price ol tt:.' whole year will lx. mill)1'--

B Irf-t- a.lwi tisemonts aarnaHir, will i aa.
ish.-f- at tin 'rigvn uf tlw attorneve ordering, and
o.t .'nh.vahl.. for local ainnaiidlaiTi toil collectable
it our aaaal tiaao.

mggJOwt terms lav Jot. Work anil transient adver
.trt.' lueuta afM CArsll.

5" I j 'Jr

i

One of tae most cheering demonstrations
of the season was made by the Repub.
Xicans last night in this city. At an early
hour the Wide Awakes, in full uniform,
with lamps brightlv burning, left their Hall

rand marched over a short route to Mozart
Hall. They were led by the C. C. Band.

hull I .- 1- O' i?lT..?lJnuu uau alsu .aiiupsoit a aiarnai uusic oauu,
' J carneu ineir victorious inu'iiim sev -

menmi, when they got in, was closely
P'-ke- with humanity, all apparently en- -

thusiastic for Lincoln and Hamlin. Theia
' was men instrumental music ami several

i..uo,. .uu me nice emu, me aiiuieucc join
ing with a will in the chorus. Short and
lively speeches were then made by Messrs.

Conrad Baker, James G. Jones, BIythe
Hynes, John W . Foster, and Philip Decker
(in German;.

After this most enthusiastic political class
meeting was over, the procession Was re.

formed in the street, and, numbering over
five hundred persons, went down into o,

thence " over tho Rhine " to Seventh
street, np to Walnut, down to Third, up to
Oak, down to First, down to Main, up to the
vouri nuuse, wuere u couitiermarcueu, re-- i

turned down Mam to W ater, and then to
Head quarters on Water street, where the
procession dispersed.

Along the line of march fireworks were
sent up, and the joyful Republicans in the
procession made the welkin ring with their
shouts and songs.

The occasion was a very cheering one, and
gave earnest of a good day's work to-da- y.

It demonstrated that the Lincoln men aro
wide ateakenuil no mistake.

The Panic,
Which the trading politicians of New York
and Washington have been trying to get up
in the North, to defeat Mr. Lincoln, has uot
had the effect intended. Like an old blun-
derbuss it has kicked back. Or, in the
words of Hudibras :

" The nun that' charged fur duck or ilutrer,
Recoil and kicka the owner over."

The real panic is not iu the North, but
in the South. The Northern people,

especially the Lincoln men, are perfectly
calm, cool, and determined to do their duty
to their party, their principles, and their
country. They feel no fear and anticipate
no serious trouble. They see that now is
the time to as;rtain whether a majority of
the peoplo of this country shall be allowed
constitutionally to elect a President ; or
whether the control and destiay of this
country is in the hands of .150,000 slave-
holders, and the interests of white men sub-

servient to the now omnipotent nigger.
The real panic is in the South. That is

the section that would sutler worst in the
event of a dissolution of the Union, and the I

mass of the Southern peoide ibiow and
feel it. It is entirely against all their best in
terests to have this Union broken up, and
when they see the hot heads of their section
threatening to resist a constitutional act of

majority of the people of the country, and
itness the determined bearing of the North,

they are frightened for the consequences.
Hence we see all true Union men in the
South and their name is legion extreme-
ly solicitous for the result of the election,
and fearing evil consequences from the
madness of their own lire-enter-

After the election there will be only two
parties in this country, vi..: the Republican a
Or Union party, and the Disunion parly.
Lincoln will be at the head oi the former,
and will be supported, as against the latter,
by all true friends of the Union as our
fathers made it. Yancey, Keitt, Toombs,
Wise, Brown, or some other madman will
be the leader of the Disitninuisls, and in
his wake will follow a mere corporal's
guard of the South, and perhaps u few
filibusters from the North. Thousands ol
Douglas, Bell, and even Breckinridge men
will stand at Old Abe s back and support
him in carrying out the provisions of ;(.

Constitution and enforcing the laws.
Men of all parties will be called on to

take sides with the Republicans or Union-
ists, or Disunionist8. Few will have the
hardihood to commit the treasonable act of
aiding or countenancing secession or dis-

union. Accordingly, many who aro now
against us will be for us in less than six
months.

Old Men, have a regard for the best of

NEW YOBK STORE.

jr.v ohftiaijyra ovb goods jh.yii
asking the patronage of this community, we

have, only to say i !... wo come amongst you aa per-

manent eitrt. ns, and promise that in all things our
word shall he made good.

Our purchases liave been inado under the most
favorable circumstances, in New Yerk and other
Eastern cities. A long residence and intimate
business connections with the best mercantile
honses there, gives us advantages to boy goods
cheaper than cau bo done under any other circum-
stances.

We have adopted, a system that is somewhat new
here, but it is the only one w hich will enable a
merchant to sell goods at low prices throughout an
entire slock

CASH EXCLUSIVELY,

oir ID PRIO jEJ,
A XI) XO ltKVIATIOX ;

ALL Aim TO BE TREATED ALIKE.

Our endeavor has been to buy everything of the

BEST QUALITY
AND

Xj atost Style .
And we have made arrangements to keep our stock

suppliH.1 with the most FASHIONABLE
'.'oojrt its soon an they appear Kasl.

GILES & McPHEETERS,
No. 5 First street,

Foster's New Buildings, near the Post Office.
BJt,V0

Main Street Improvement.
g A M s oge UtSJIL, JKSTJTJBM situated on Main street. Iietweeu the ciand Eighth sire, t, will please take notice, that by

giving their obligations to the contractor for theirrespective shares or proportions of the cost of Mac-
adamizing said street, they will gave 8 per cent, ofthe amount of aaiil expense; and that such obliga-
tions must be Banded la by the filth day of Novem-
ber, and cannot be received nfter that timeO" W. BAKEB, Mayor.

rnmRu.' tutu- - fius.-- x vlmsx i- -av W drums, just Imported and received by
S. K. CILBKRT A CO.,

e2& No. 4 Sycamore .j..vr;; fiuis -- o mjhumm.hM-- Newark I'l aster just received and for sale by
"CPM CHAS. McJOHNSTON.

SEPTEM BE R , I860.
C. & WJEZiIsS.

DAILY" BECEIPTS F

HARDWARE & CUTLERY
F011 THE WJIOLKHALE Tit A DE.

Becent purchase of a choice stoek at reduced
priou. Full invoices from American Maaiitac

tares. Direct importations from Sheffield
and Wolverhampton (England.) Now

Opening New and Best Brands of

AXES, 200 doz.
AMES, and others, SHOV-

ELS.
GRAIN SHOVELS.
BRASS KETTLES.
TABLE CUTLERY, 2,000

dozen.
POCKET KNIVES, New Pat-tern- s.

WADE & BUTCHER'S RA-
ZORS.

SHEARS AND SCISSORS.
LOCKS and LATCHES
GREENWOOD BUTTS.
GIMBLET SCREWS.
MILL SAWS.
T. and STRAP HINGES.
HOOK TOOTH and CUT

SAWS.
SPEAR & JACKSON'S HAND

SAWS.
WOOD SAWS.
COIL and LOG CHAIN.
MANILLA and COTTON

ROPE"
LINEN and COT. TWINE.
BLACKING and INK.
RIFLES and PISTOLS.
SHOT GUNS, Single and

uonoie.
GUN BARRELS.
GUN TRIMMINGS.
MEAL SEIVES.
LANTERNS.
FRY PANS.
CURRY COMBS.
SLATES and PENCILS.
GUN CAPS, Six Kinds.
PURSES and P. MONALES.
NEEDLES.ALSO,BRUSHES and FEATHER

DUSTERS, y
Large assortment of WHIPS

and LASHES.
MECHANICAL TOOLS.
OHIO TOOL CO.'S PLANES.
CABINET GOODS.
JAPANNED and STAMPED

WARE
WIRE, RIVETS, &c.
CHAIN PUMPS and WELL

flTTR.'RS
3,000 feet best RUBBER

JUljUiiiio auu X xllrAll Uf
in the United States.

PLATFORM SCALES at Man-
ufacturers' Prices.

500 dozen BUTCHER'S un- -
equaled Files.
ASDA COMPLFTK I.IKR am

SHELF HARDWARP .
prices to compete with aav rket iu thecountry. 1 purchase "standard," --"Ja auo allfirst bunds, and give exclusive . ttclitionWHOLESALE TBADK, and caa meat I,

dacemeuta to cash and prompt time e. lers I Im.
insclion earlv.

CHAItLFS S WRLLS
asfAU la First atraat. KwajawjtLyfta,

manly prejudice, unworthy of reaoninD
beings.

Lay that aside, and vote for the party
flint vnii fa in vrvn 1iOrf of hearts is

.K. nar'v
! JT..- ,. .(-l- lu, t,.,tv
i

heic as well as throughout the country, vn
f had better be with the Republican party than
t flnv othf.r Thi3 manv of our oDPoncnts- " 4

know to be true if they would only confess
,t A.f 1 , . rt inn t r A r, V .- "

A salmon weizhmtr hftv pounds wa3
caught in White river last week, thirty
miles below Indianapolis.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AMERICAN WATCHES,
MADE BT THK

AMERICAN WATCH COMP'NY,
AT WALTHAM, MASS.

Attention is invited to the following Btateuieat
and the aocompanying letters of recommendation
and teatimnuiula, in favor of those celebrated
Watchea.

A Gold Medal was awarded this Company by the
American Institute at New York in 1857.

The Company also received the firat premium a
gold medal from the Franklin Institute, Phila-

delphia, in 1858.
Tliese Watches have boon in market for nearly

teu years, during which time they 1i.it.- been tested
aa to accuracy, durability, and reliability In every
conceivable manner, and have proved theraaelvea to
be the most satisfactory time-picre- s over offered to
the public.

This result has been brought about by a strict
application of mechanical science to the construc-
tion of the Watch from its very inception, render-
ing it when finished, mathematically correct ia all
its proportions, and necessarily as perfect a time-
piece as it is possible to make.

The Company have tested their Watches in
many instances, by actual daily noting, and the
result of this taut has been that they have exhibit-
ed a rata equal iu regularity to the best marine
ehronomoter.

fr ike Prairie Farmer, Oct., 1811.
Amebica Watches. Nearly a year ago, we

from Massrs. Bobbins A Applet. m, General
Agents of the American Watch Ci mpatiy, and
aaid for a good looking Watch, " warranted," with
the request that after thorough trial we should say
whac wo thought of it, editorially. It haa been
our constant companion nearly a year. We have
no fault to find with tho way it hastiukod the time.
We do uot leant a better tiitw-iii- e. e than til is has prov
ed thus far. Once rtgnlsted (and we regulated it
oiirself) it has scarcely varied u half miuute a
it: nth frost " transit time." Added la its nudity
as a good time keeper, it is honestly and substan-
tially made. Were we going to purchase, we should
prefer an American Watch.

OrricB oi the TainvKE. 1

New Yobk, Oct. 7th, loo'J. J

AaraJI Ileal Watch CoN.paay,
Gentlehem : Having carried one of your Watch

es for eighteen mouths, I can say confidently that
they will Ho, and may be bought with the aasnranee
that they will keep time. I believe the Watches
unsurpassed. Hobace Gbecxbv.

New Yobk, Aug. 2, 18on.
Gentlemen : la reply to yours of 25th ulto., we

take pleasure iu stating that the American Watch
now in nse upon oar railroad, lias ruried only six
seconds, in a little over six weeks.

8. W. A vr. A. Toaatr,
Contractors on the Bar. A Del. Bay B. K.

T - Messes. Boimas A Ah'i.eton.
Boston, Sept. 27th, 180J.

Ma. B. E. Bobbins, Treasure, Amen.au Watrh Co.,
Deab Sib : It gives me great pleasure to comply

with your request for a report of the performaare
of the American Watch I purchased of yon Ilec. 1,
I80S. It was set on that day, and its variation Irom
trus time to the 13th of February, 1869, when I let
it run down, was ten seconds fast. From that time
to the present it has run with nearly perfect ateail-inci-n,

having during the eight months remained
at from seven to nine seconds fast, and this with
uncommonly rough usage. I can re in men. I your
manufacture in the highest terms.

Y oirs, .Famkh H. Cr.APi",
Firm of Clapp, Full- -r A Brown, Bankers, P tun.

('action. As our Watch is now rxtenslrt-t-
counterfeited by foreign manufacturers, wa have to
inform the public that no Witch is of our produc-
tion which is unaccompanied by a certificate of
genuiupiie.s, bearing the tinmlier of the watch,
and signed by our Treasurer, IS. K. ItoUbinu, or by
our predecessor, Appleton, Tracy A I'o.

As these watches are sale by jewol ers gener-
ally thioiighout the I'nion, the American Watch
Company do not solicit orders for single watches.

BOBBINS t- A PPMCTON,
Wholesale Agents, No. 18'J Broadway, N. Y.

novf.-oud- d eoww mon wed A fri-3-

Ml ST ItKVKIVKH- -J tMKSM "Ifar ply ol Coal Oil, which is au excellent article,
uud warranted not to smoke. Also Coal ml
Lumps with handles, which are very convenient lor
carry iiit: about, tor sale by

WM. BIKKBOWKB, Druggist,
novd No. 78 Main street, Washington Block.

rmi it-- : MMPRomn j.vttM jjenoinc Dr. Meigs's Breast l'uinp the very
beet article of Ore kiud manufactured, One trial
will convince. For sale bv

WM. BIERBOWKB, Urn-gi- st,

novo 7S Main streot, Washington Block.

MOIt HJPf I) HJ.VU8, Betrn,M and Face, try the Compound Glycerin Lo-
tion, for sale at

WM. BIKBBOWKB'S, Drugci.t,
novfi 78 Main street. Washing! Block.

1'Moe-M.MJTMOJ-

In pursuance ofa resolntion ndnntrd bv the Com
mon Council of the City of Evansville, I do herehv
aovise aud request all proprietors and keepi rs of j

Coftee Houses, Restaurant, aud H, within
the corporate limits of the City of Evausville, to
cause their respective places of business to ha closed

Tuesday morning, Xovenilier 6th, lScal, at 8
o'clock, and to lie kept closed until o'clock V. St.

the said day. Audi do also hereby request all
good citizens to aid iu preserving tlie peace and
good order of the city.

Given under mv hand and the al of said eitv.
this 3d day of Novemtier, IMR.

ISeal.J W BAKER, Mavor.
llov.",-2t-

WtUS. JFIflt M Rt'M N. t I.JtltCiRM and well Selected i.inm.m ,.e T....l;. i
Misses' Capes, Tippets, Victorines, Caffs, MulTs,

Beaver, and Seal Caps, Gloves, Collars, etc., all.... ui piiinw miu iresrisKtns, at
VAL'TIEK A MAHCONNIER'S,

noT;' SB Main street.

giiJZRU co WMMmajyrit urtrimmings, at
nov." VAl'TIEB A MAROONNTKB'8.

not-- a n-i-ox j u-jiK-K tji', jitMM (novo) VAUTIEB A MABC0.V ME1CS.

nBRPJURU SKMJ'S.-rO- M OlJiM- -
Coat Collars, Wristbands, Trimmings, Ac, V
(nov.5 TAUTIEBA MABCONNIEB'S. At

MM MSB? sav. vx.,s.rwuja w M V- -s vuv" of
WM. ( ity Council.T ordered", you to put down a No.
aide-wal- k Iu trout ot yonr projierty, but you have

done so. Jo imniediat.dy to Glover's aud buy vtte
mime of his good te.li Plank ami obey the order

oaca. uovidAw j

Arrival of tlie Adriatic.
Sandy Hook, Nov. 5. The Adriatic from

Havre via Southampton passed the Hook
this mornine;. Her advices are three davs... .Iatcr than u fth rt Sf
Johns. The Glasgow arrived at Queens -
town on the Jbth.

Victor Kmmannel had arrived at Naples,
The royalists had evacuated Cajezzo and

tne vjicinity. llie line of the Volturne had
.l l 1 C f ' i.ueen unannoneu ior mat or uargnno.

vU..cu v..ru.
.'' I.' l-- a I 1 tme r.iuperor oi iiusiria naa inirouucu

fl. new fharter mal.-tnr- r imniDnp mnciainna
to uungarv.

A semi official article in the Paris Consti- -
tutionel says an organized and powerful

. ' . . .me pax l o. is tuat OI
tion. When the revolution is accomplished
it should be consolidated by the act of an
European Congress.

The Sardinian Ambassador had been
.. . 1 .... Ci !..... 1 1.

'

Napoleon had received a letter from the
Czar to the effect that nothinsr hostile to
France should be entertained at the Warsaw- -

interview,
The ship Red Jacket, from Melbourne,

had arrived with 150,000 in gold.
The ship Whitmore of Richmond strand-

ed in Dundrum Bay on the 20th ult. Crew
saved.

At the Newmarket races, Mr. Ten
Broeek's LTmnire heat Tom Ttnwden in
a match for 1,000

a recent census ot Russia snowed a
population of 79,000,000.

It is reported that the nuncio at Madrid
had remitted, within a few days, 2,000 reals
to the Pope, which had been raised by the
Bishops.

Gen'l Lamoriciere will return to France.
Installments for the Papal Army have

censed.
It was said that the Embassadors of

Prussia, Spain and Portugal were prenarinir
to quit Turin.

The vote of Sicily wa3 almost unanimous
for annexation.

Victor Emmanuel would be in Naples on
fhe 28th. A proclamation of the vote
would be made the following day.

The Papal nuncio had left Paris in conse-
quence of orders from Rome.

Sjieecli or Ueueral Wtae.
Norfolk, Nov. 3d, p. m.

Wise spoke last night to an overflowing
house, aud his remarks were greeted with
tremendous enthusiasm. He defended the
resolutions adopted in Princess Anne coun-
ty, and sustained the organization of the
Minute Men, denouncing those who would
not stand by the bouth at the present crisis,
when their rights were threatened by the
North. After he had concluded, the
Princess Anne resolutions were put to rote
and enthusiastically adopted without any
amendment.

TitoY, N. Y., Nov. 3d. About 8 o'clock
this morning the north-we- st portion of the
Mount Vernon Mills, in the upper part of
tnis city, gave way, and fell outwardly on a
building adjacent. in the course of erection for
Orr ic Co., paper makers. About 100,000
bushels of wheat were stored in the mill, and
about half of it fell among tho ruins. A
workman named Patrick Seyden was sen.
ouslv. but not fatallv. injured, and Mr.
Courteney, contractor for Orr & Co., was
slightly hurt, Messrs. Hanneman and Sax- -
ton, the owners of the mill, lose about
$5,000. The bailding that fell was erected
last winter, and Mr. Courtcney pronounced
it unsafe a month ago.

PIre in t lie Kit at .
DaJmCKT, Conn.. Nov. M. r. m. There

was a large (ire in New Mrlford last night.
It is reported thai ten buildings were des-
troyed, including the Bank, Housntonie
House, six store, and two dwellings. The
loss will be heavy. The fire is still burn-
ing.

An'raj- - In Jinv York.
Nkw Yore, N ov. :!. -- An affray took plac

al Temple Lunch last night, during which
printer uaived Stafford was fatally stab-

bed by a knife in the hands of a student
nametl Belden. Three students who were
engaged in the affair were arrested.

Lkavkxworth, Nov. A. The Fort Scott
(KaaiSAa) Democrat, of Oct. '27th, confirms
the report of the burning of sevent
dwell ings, by Indian agent Cowon.

Much Indignation was felt in Southern
Kansas at the severity of the measures
taken by the authorities.

PoKTSMot'TU, Va., Nov. 5th, m. The
greatest crowd ever witnessed in this city
gathered on Saturday to listen to the Hon.
Henry A. Wise. He spoke for four hours,
and was frequently interrupted with

He declared before Cod that be
would never submit to the election of Abra-
ham Lincoln.

Itlunterrr Arrested.
Attica, Ind., Nov. 3. Fox, who murder-

ed Col Davenport at Bock Island, Ills.,
some 14 years ago, was arrested here this
evening.

l- -s ' We again call attention to the Pro-

clamation of the Mayor, issued on the order
the Council, advising the closing of

on

of

8k""Tickets of a genuine print can be
procured at this office. Be sure that there
a.e plenty aud to spare. Better have too i ii

many than too few. Remember to supply
the OJt Townships.

8Ja5" Mechanics and Laborers, Lincoln
and Hamlin have always been hard work-
ing men and know how to sympathize with
the cause of free labor. Vote for them and M
thus elevate la bor.

The Camden (N. J.l Journal, the last of
1... .1,, - a,, a a - .i i.. .iii. nn.nci'L iiicj iv.an oi oiiim iu tne rsiate

has become disgusted with itsell and its not
party, and now boists the Republican flag. at

cided can be. This certainty ia proven by
the utter despair of our opponents, the
confidence of Republicans, and the confes-

sion of all well-poste- d public men.
Now we say to all those l!ell and Douglaa

men who agree with the Republican party
as to the necessity of restricting slavery to

its i resent limits and most of them in the
vnrfh .1., o,.. ;ih .hot tl.a inntifntinn
ought not to be extended we any to all
audi, whv not an with ua now and help us

j
' to elect a conservative and wise opponent

of such extension and assist in Hiving a
mninrifv-i,.- r n.A iionnidin . andidnLa that" r 7. ..,v I, isri,,p a iM iuM on won il

a hundred times rather see a President
elected by the People, than to see the con- -

test go into Congress, there to breed a dire
disturbance and keep the country in bad
blood and tumult all winter, and finally end
in Jo. Liine s election as aetin? President.

. . . .W , , fa
" , , . .,

j 4 j j j
lossibility ?

Neither Douglas nor Bell have the shad-
ow of a chance before tha people or in Con-

gress. Doupjos cannot get an electoral vote
by any probability, and Bell stands no
chance for more than three or four Southern
States at most,and we shall not be surprised
if he gets none. Hut say he gets enough to
take him into the House (in the event of
Lincoln's defeat before the people), Bell has
only one Ktate (Tennessee) there, and if
Douglas helps him, he can only add anoth-
er (Illinois). Xo party has a majority there,
Lincoln coming nearest (15 States). Hence
no President can be elected in the House of
Representatives, unless in may be Dreckin
ridoe, and he really stands the best chance in
that body, for he is an out-spoke- n, reliable
friend of slavery, and it would be an easy
matter for some of the Pro-Slaver- y Ameri
c.tns in the three tied States and Tennessee
to change to Breckinridge and elect him.
tine change in Maryland, one in North Car-

olina, one in Kentucky, and three in Tenn-

essee would do the business. And this may
be the game contemplated and understood.

Hut if this can't be done, the Breckin-

ridge men will only have to slave the elec-lio- u

off in the House till the 4th of March,
which they can easily do by using parlia-
mentary tactics, such as are frequently re-

sorted to ; at which time, the two candi-

dates for Vice President Hamlin and Jo.
Lane only, being betoro the Senate, and
the Hreckinridgers haviug a majority of
that body overall other parties, Laue would
readily be elected Vice President, and
would liecome acting President.

Hence our Douglns and Hell friends per-

ceive that the defeat of Lincoln lefore the
people could possibly benefit nobody but
the 1! reck iu ridge and Lana party.

if l he Bell and Douglas men in
the North help Lincoln, their friends in the
South who adhere to the t'nion in case of
Lincoln' election will share in the benefit
nl the offices, for if the Republicans bare a
good reason to believe that their President
got any substantial help from the Bell and
Dotagtaa men in the North, he would be un-

der obligations to them for unexpected aid,
and would gratefully remember their friends
in the South in the distribution of official
favors.

It seems to u:5 that every consideration ap-

peals to Bell and Douglas men to leave their
forlorn hopes and vote for the man whom
the People are determined to elect, thereby
swelling his majority and overawing con-

templated INMOB bv an overwhelming pub-

lic sentiment iu favor of good order and pat-

riotism.
Bell and Douglas men, who believe thai

Slavery ought to be restricted to its present
limits, hjmng aside little technicalities and
unimportant questions in regard to infant,
we are at heart together in priwcjvUm " vou
will only act out jour real sentiments. You
know we are right in wishing the blighting
institution confined where it is, so white
men can prosper in the territories. Come
out, then, like men and vote with the party
of Progress, so you can in after years con-

template your vote in 1 SCO with pleasura
instead of discontent. Vote for Lincoln and
Hamlin end Ton will never rerret it.

UsF The Douglas men met at tho Court
House last night, where they had some
speeches. Wi say not in an exultant spirit,
but M a matter of news that the meeting
was very spiritless the exact opposite Of
the Lincoln meeting at Moiart Hull.

We believe that numbers of Uouglas men,
satisfied of the utter downfall of their party
iu this county and elsewhere, will to-da- y

rote for Lincoln. How fallen are the once
proud Democracy

tia?" Young Men, commence lite aright
and vote for Lincoln and Hamlin.

Bain. If it rains to-da- y, Lincoln men
don't stay at home, but stand a little soak-
ing, if necessary, iu this crisis, for the good
of your country. Remember the old say-

ing :Iyou are neither sugar nor salt, and
won't melt." Don't be afraid of a little
rain, but attend the election and work hard
for Lincoln and Hamlin.

Business Men, vote for Lincoln and
avoid thereby a long and hitler contestnext
winter, in Congress. You know it is much
better for the people to elect, than for venal L

politicians

HI SINKS- - LOCALS.

Tnu Hlbi tion. - The time is drawing
near which will decide the exciting contest
for President. It has however been decided
that S. Roben wald & Go's Oak HallClothiag
House is the place to buy the very best of
winter clothing, at the rery lowest prices.
If you want to see clothing piled mountain
l.i.rl. un.l ahoUea iammo.l full, then ma 1.. j . -

S. Rosenwald A Co's and nee their stock.

Juit to seeand feel the textureof the goods
is sufficient inducement to buy them. We

' never had our stock so complete in all re- -

spects as we have this sea.-o- comprising
.ft l . ... I .. ..... I. . ,.f' 1

goods, all made up with great regard to
durability. WMth U.e sUw k of clothing can
re found a full stock of nmrsbirts, draw- -

j ers, hats, caps, etc., and all very cheap.

. '

Straykd or Stoi.kv From the under.
8if,neiJ R Ca.VAPIAV Po.S V. The d

foot is white.
The jwiny is heavy set, and has a blaze i

forehead, and is shod all round.
A liberal reward will be paid to the

person wbo relonm the animal to
nov5.-t- f Soa.nti.in & Stephens.

Flag Lost. A large American Flag, 24

feet long, made of oi! calico and white mus-

lin, baa been liorrowed and not returned.
Whoever has it, will confer a favor ou the
owner by returning it to this office.

Wantkk. A good girl can hear of a
pleasant situation bv applj iug to Dr. liass.

nov.

Look out for fraudulent Ticket a

We ajrain warn Republicans against fraud-

ulent tickets, headed with the names of
Lincoln and Hamlin, but containing the
names of Erectors' not Republicans. SWn
tickets are out, and will be offered you. Get
your tickuts of reliable Lincoln men, and
compare them carefully with the Presiden-
tial Electoral Ticket published on our second
page. That is correct, and all tickets not
like it are fraudulent.

Tickets.
Examine your tickets carefully before

voting. See that the names of the Eteclori
are all right. That is the essential point.
You vote for the Klectors and they vote for
President and Vice President in the Elec-

toral College. Be sure and get your tickets
from reliable Bepublicaus, and compare
them with the ticket at the In ad of our pa-

per and see whether they correspond with
that. If so, they are right ; if not, they are
bogus. You can't be too careful iu this
matter of tickets.

will Awakra,
You covered yourselves with gl iry on

the 9th of October, and are now the ad tn 't

ration of the State. Be at the polls to-

day and remember that the eyes of the
of the country are on you. Van-

derburgh is pledged to uive a majority for

Lincoln and Hamlin over all other candid-

ates. It depends on you whether this pledge
to our brethren abroad shall ne made good.
It can and should be done. Now, turn out,
and make a vigorous effort, and the majori-

ty will be forthcoming- -

Wlioinu Vote.
Remember that every person who was

entitled to a vote at the lite State and
County election, will be entitled to vote at
the Presidential election No other
tualiScatiaa is required of voters to-d- ay

than at the October election.

Lincoln men: The tima for argu- -

tueut by the Press and by speakers U over.
The time for decisive Action has come, t in- -
ly one day is left for that. Now give one
day to hard work, and the victory is ours.

Take Particular Notice.
In pursuance of an order of the County

Commissioners, the place of voting for the
Upset Precinct of Pigeon Township has
been removed to the Neptune Engine House
on Second street, between Main and Locust
streets. Persons living in said Precinct
(aoovc Slain street ami tne clan a Koad)
will therefore vote at said place.

Hkllish Ot TRAiiE. We were reliably in-

formed last night that a man named Robert
Burns was shot dead by u lawyer named
Kinkead, in Padtieah, last week, for hur-r.ihiu- g

for Lincoln in front of the St. Fran-

cis Hotel. This fact was told to our in.
forinant by a man who saw the murder
committed.

Burns was a poor man, and the man who
shot him was rich ; consequently the mur-

derer was not punished. Let every man
who reads this, just consider what this
country is coming to under the influence of
slavery. A mm is shot dead in his tracks
in Kentucky for speaking his honest senti-
ments. Let Free State men think of this
when going to the polls to vote for or
against the extension of such an institu-
tion.

Bepublicans, see that the sick, the
lame, and the careless are taken to the polls.
We shall need all the votes we can get.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

A. LEMCKE & C30.,
Perilrrs in Produce,

Commission Merchants,
llav,. r ovil In Su. A Main Straot.

fiVCTCDCIf l V il " J 1 LIU !

THE SEASON OPENED !

by A.Uiii-- i Kx prena, tin- - OwMM Frh
Il I, 'I I HOSI OYSTEBS,

NKW V)i;K BAY SUKLL OYBTKB8,
MILKOKD, IIAKI.KM, OYSTKKS,

DKI.AWAIIH BAY OYSTBBS.
VV A II II A IV X E D PKBS1I!

Pnlup ftftph oaawial care Hrd ntton'lon. fn
fill. .1, mid tiv.. fioni nlinll. For hhIm hr the

oat, IihII :i- -. and iu. Great iuJiiCBinenta uttered
to daaliTi mil coaauaaofa.

J. r. KKI.KKB, Sole Agnt,
aettl4-t- f Nil lo7 fain-t.- , KTanvni, twt.

iu it a irjt'urajt , witoLhi- -
. . .Mill' aM l.i'l.ni inn ....v -- v w v

V. KUCHA NT, ilealer in Hardaga, Naila, Olaaa, --

in. nl. Puwdor, PlaitU r Pari". Ac, No. VM Main
.1 . near the Caaal, CvmiaviUo, Ind. feb-- R

oo
H

o a ja s
5 H 99

11
OS

ITS : 3
a

3

!g o
lal o U 3
--jr.

c Ed
a:

c. SCHMITT & STARK,
Wlioleaale and Retail Denlars in

French, English & American
PAPER H ANGINGS,

MUSLIN AND PAPER
SfcadM Bad KixtureH, Curtain Gooda, Gilt Der-

ail . ... Oarlaia Piaa aad Parlor Mirrara.
No. ;i and S Kirnl Btreot, Kvanmille, Indiaua.
aprlH-l- y

James Steele,(n iniaftiia to htkblk a nvnnu,
2d ST., BET. CHESTNUT & CHERRY,

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA.

USH, DOORS, WINDOW BLINDS,
nBKSUKU I t MUKK.

Boarda, l.athx, .tc. .of every description conatant-'.- v

on 1 aad. Packlag Boxen of all kln.la niade to
irdai Sawiagoi every kinii done on the ahorteat
nutica af llt-l-y

,', a. aa ii. Lata ol Ja.jueaa A Co. aabon buhboh .

READ & BURROW,
wtiaama tioi in

5ro-t5- cto Slxoes,
HATS AND CAPS,IjHUium., h'VAVSVll.l.K, 1NI.

anr4
v I L I. 1 A M II. AXE,"

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,
Cor. First tl Sj i aaiar StB.

Particular attention paid to the repairing uf l,

i:. ami KINK WATCUKSt.
9.43' Viit in0 aftftd H'ftitiity t'r.l uratly Written. aet

inardtl

a UK,
t. Ki ii. ..wile. Indiana, w noieaale ileal- -

ia in GriK'eriea and all kinda of Prmlma, Naila,
Utaaa, While Limo, !euient. Cotton Yarn, White
i.. i I. Linaeed tiil, Ac., Ac. Alao, conatantly oa
Hand a full atock of Sitah, Panel Doora, Ac, of all
iaoa. BfM

E. Q. SMITH,
CHAIR MANUFACTURER,

Market street. Kvanaville, Ind.. will
hand and mnke to order every variety ot

Can. e.Mi e:ix i . 1 1 A l ft . i ne i wmmm nipiaaw
l lo Bluet raiee. lloteih, BtaaaBbaata and Ilalln fur- -

liata d Bromiitly to or.lr. All work warranted.
ianl-l- y

lEXal r. wit. I. Kit. J. BTBKB1 MBIIACS

MILLER &. NIEHAUS,
Baa i ibb inQOODS,BOpJS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, Ac.

.V. .FfJ.V STUtimVT,
EVANSVILLE, INDIANA

t. YV. pKINK METF.K, A. UELBLlKd.

BR INK MEYER & CO.,
SOUTHERN STOVE WORKS,

Evansville, Ind.
II Mi faclfnn of iSloven, Hollow Wrr, Knilious.

Home I mutt. YrraiiUaliM, Balcon.--- , mi i IWttaii-i- i
general, I'oppvr, Tin, uml Sheet Irou Ware.

Cat Bolea .tootii : 72 Main street, Mwkcr'a Buittl
in:. Finnlery: near Month IMkmu Orevk.

Br pj - promptly attended to. juiiel9-ti.n- .

Jacob Sinzich & Son.
WHOLESALE BAKERS,

Dealers in
BOAT STORES,U,tr SI., bet. lyne mm Srcmtmure.

MHK.- - PMJVHTO.'X- -, Uyu.HZ
Mm SAI.K DKV GOODS HOLrriK, Firatatreet,

Ind. Maichauta will alwaya find a full
lock of Dry Cfoodf, Hmda, Shoea, Hate aud Cape, at

Ilia UuMse. arnica wilLbe euld ou fan te tun faeu21

interests of your country and vote for Lin- - all Saloons y from H 1. it. to C p. 11.

coin and Hamlin. Every citizen noticed the good order on the
" last election day, arising mainlv from the

The Indianapolis Journal, while on closing of the SiUoons. tVu can have anoth-th- e
point ol coming oat in a new dress, met electioner peaceable to-da- y by pursuing a

with the same accident that we suffered aimiiar course. Ye are confident that our
Irom last summer the pieing of forms. We S:li0On keepers, who are public spirited men
know bow to sympathize with the publish- - wi respond favorably to this request of theers 111 the accident. A half sheet was issued ' Mayor and Council, and close their establish-Haturda- y,

which looks beautiful to the eye ments between the hours specified.
01 a printer.

Friends, please don t forget to furnish the
Journal with any election news you may
get. There will tie great anxiety to see it
in print.

Uf We think, if the Telegraph line is
in order that we shall be able
to tell our readers morning,
whether Old Abe is elected President or
not.

The Cincinnati Gazette estimates
, .

incoln a plurality in Indiana at 2&.090and
in Ohio at 50,000. j

I


